Recently we have reported some interesting find ings on diamagnetic susceptibilities of aliphatic com pounds [1] [2] [3] and therefore considered worthwhile to investigate diamagnetic susceptibilities of biologi cally active heterocycles.
4H -l,4-B enzothiazines and their sulfones form in teresting series of biologically active heterocycles and find several applications as medicinal agents [4] [5] [6] (antiinflam m atory, antidepressent, antihelmintic, antiallergic, antithrom botic, antihypertensive, antihistam ine, tranquilizer, lipid regulating agent, diuretic, blood pressure depresent etc.). Since no re search work appears to have been done on diamag netism of such a medicinally significant class of heterocycles, in the present investigation we have m ade an attem pt to present an account of dia m agnetic behaviour of 1,4-benzothiazines and their sulfones.
Diam agnetic susceptibilities of 1,4-benzothiazines and their sulfones have been determ ined by the Gouy m ethod and summarized in Table I . Benzothiazines have been synthesized by the condensation of substituted 2-am inobenzenethiols and /3-diketones//?-ketoesters in dimethylsulfoxide which causes oxidative cyclisation [4] [5] [6] , Benzothiazine sulfones have been prepared by the oxidation of * R eprint requests to D r. R. R. G upta.
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To analyze the m easured diamagnetic suscep tibilities of benzothiazines in relation to the existing structural environm ents present in these molecules, theoretical estim ations of diamagnetic suscep tibilities become necessary. Benzothiazines studied contain substituents which involve additional in teractions and which affect diamagnetism [7] . Diamagnetic susceptibility of such molecules cannot be calculated by increm ental systems, based on atomic and bond susceptibility concept, as effect of interactions due to substituents cannot be accounted for. Wave-mechanical calculations by Baudet method [8] cannot be made due to non-availability of susceptibility data required for such molecules. Semi-empirical approach which has provided excel lent results for aliphatics [1] [2] [3] 9 ] cannot be applied for these molecules as it could not be possible to calculate param eters required in such calculations. A method analogues to that reported for the estim a tion of diamagnetic susceptibilities of poly substi tuted benzenes [10] has been worked out. It is con sidered that benzothiazines are composed of two units, one consisting of benzene ring containing NH-and S-groups and substituents and other con sisting of ß-diketones/ß-ketoesters from which -OH group (enolic) and H atom (attached to reactive methylene group) have been derived. These are the same units which on condensation followed by oxi- ceptibility contributions to molecular diamagnetism used in estimating diamagnetic susceptibilities of title com pounds are listed in Table II . Diamagnetic susceptibilities of 1,4-benzothiazines have been cal culated using these diamagnetic susceptibility con tributions and have been included in Table I along with experim ental values. A num ber of 4H -l,4-benzothiazines have been studied and divergence between m easured and calcu lated values is less than one percent (except for two compounds, where divergance is 1.5 and 1.3 p er cent). Such an excellent agreement between experi mental and theoretical results is attributed to the fact that interactions due to substituents which do affect molecular diamagnetism have been duly accounted for. It provides an apportunity to calculate diamagnetic susceptibilities of biologically active heterocycles.
Diamagnetic susceptibility contribution of oxygen atoms attached to sulfur forming a sulfone group has been calculated. It varies from -4 .6 x l0~6 to -5.85 xlCT6 with an average of -5.15xlCT6 which can be used to calculate diamagnetism of other heterocyclic sulfones.
